Recreation Opportunities

- Dispersed Camping
- Hiking
- Horseback Riding
- Fishing
- Watchable Wildlife
- Hunting

Duffy Creek and Douglas Creek Recreation Sites

Titchenal Canyon Road
Ferrell Road
Rock Island Road
Palisades Road
Douglass Creek Road
WagonWheel Rd
Alstown Road W
Road 3.5 SW
Road 4 SW
Road 5 SW
Ellis Road
Shinn Road
Sheehan Road
Sachs Road
Road 7 SW
Road J SW
Road H SW
Armstrong Road
Sutherland Canyon Wood Gulch Straight Hollow Airplane Canyon
Moses Coulee
Skookumchuck Canyon
Mount Pegg
Moor Canyon
Slack Canyon
Moses Stool
Titchenal Canyon

To Waterville 7 miles
To Waterville 7 miles
To Wenatchee 26 miles

LEGEND

Recreation
- Dispersed Camping
- Information
- Parking
- Watchable Wildlife

Transportation
- Access Route
- Improved Road
- Non-Motorized Trail
- Other Road or Trail, Access as Designated

Administered Land
- Bureau of Land Management
- Washington Dept. of Natural Resources
- Washington Dept. of Fish and Wildlife
- Private or Other

U. S. Department of the Interior
Bureau of Land Management
Spokane District
1103 N. Fancher
Spokane, WA 99212
(509) 536-1200

It is unlawful to trespass on private lands. State hunting and fishing regulations apply to private lands. Landowners are not required to post or fence their lands. Check with private landowners before entering their property.